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SAOO & PEHEE Mffi:Fall lUvcr Cloth Market. .

Fait Hlver. Maw,. Nov, in tl.e
print cloth market for the week nre eml-mat-

at from 60.0W to 76.000 plrcca. Tim
market for the wwk has not 'la-e-

any new feature. Buyers have
mhowti but Hi! In denim to trade, which luix
rcnulttid In a light bidding for all eiaaaww
if goods. The print at unchanged ! a
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Special to The Observer. ;
" Durham. Nov. 4. Mrs.- - -- Henry M.

- Chamberlain. 30 ream of ace. died sud- -

Plan for the Bible and Mission Mmly
V - f . Hut)
' bodety Personal.
Correspondence of The Observer,
' Trinity College, Durham, Nov. 3.-- AU

arrangements for the Bible and
Mission Study Institute Which will het.ont bawl for regulars, but nuiu tirm- -
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Foskeit a nishop Steam Craps carried in stock, also Card Clothing and
a full line of Supplies, ' J

CHARLOTTE. BIBIONOHASI. SPAETAWBimO. '

nmw aimer mo auspices oi me x. m. v
a. oi iTtnity college, itn-st- n instant.
have been completed. The members of
the kwal Association and other stu-
dents are taking much Interest In the
Institute and will do everything in their
power to make It' successful and the
stay of the visiting students profitable
and pleasant. "

The executive committee of the Trin-
ity Historical Society held a very Im-
portant meeting Tuesday night, trans
iting business that will effect the
work and good accomplished by the
organisation durinjr the year. Dr. J
S. Bassett, president of the aociety, was
cnairman of the committee lo

and the organisation of the committee
was made complete by the election of
Mr. a. u. Moore as secretary. The
committee decided thut the monthly
meetings or tne society shall hereafter
take place the evenings of the first
inursuuy of each month and aleps
were aeciaeu upon for the enrollment
of a number of non-reside- nt members
of the society. To give the proceed
ings or the society rntorn publicity, es-
pecially (he work accomplished In his
torical research It was decided to create
the office of publication manager and
Mr. j. y. i,uoas. of Charlotte, wan
elected to the position. The society
has a publication fund tor the pub-
lishing, at the end of each year, the
papers read during the season and last
night Dr, Kllgo was elected trustee of
this fund. The Trinity IllBtorlral So
ciety will hereufter pay more utw-ntlo-

man formerly to the collection of his
torical (locuiiic'iits. relics, etc.. untl win
begin tin! acquirement of the port nil t
of the great Americans, especially ol
southerners.

The single court tournament arrang
ed by the Trinity Tennis Club will bt
finished this afternoon and the wlnnei

nd chumplun will receive a fine $.
tennis racket an u prlsie. Much Inter-
est has been displayed In the lourna
ment und the tennis courts lutve Ixei.
full every afternoon since It wan be
gun.

Mr. H. H. Adiiins. Jr., of Monroe who
wan gra J u ii ((( fiiom Trinity C.olleat
ItiHt ycur iiik who huw been taking 1h
ul. the I'nl at Chupcl Hill, has
arrived lit the imik mwl will mm I

his HtudieN Iii the law l

l'rlnlly. Mr. Archie Coodman hH re
turned In tin? purk after a vlHlt to his
purenls at t'oneord.

PLANS IXHl HOCK HILIj.

Tliat the .SontlK-r- n I to
Make It a Half-Wa- y Station -- IVr-
solium ana mnvs Notcn.

Correspondence of The observer.
Kock um, s. ('., Nov. 3. The rewrt

is being lirtultiled thut the Southern
Ituilway authorities have decided lo
make Rock Hill the half-wa- y station on
the extension between Marlon, N. C.

nil Camden. S. C. lllackshurg has
jei'ii this half-wu- y station since the
julld;iiK of the road, the shopa being
wuii'ii ii.fi-i-- , anu itic Hum crews man-n- i

ilial place their headquarters, but
Alien the present plan goes into cf-cc- l.

this point will be the half-wa- y

headquarters, which is seemingly a bet-
ter arrungement, as Rock Hill Is more
central than the present locution.

Rev. J. C. John, who for some lime
past has been rector of the church ol
the Good Shepherd, at Yorkvflle, and
Church of Our Saviour in this city,
has resigned the rectorship of the for-
mer and will devote his entire time to
thlscHarge. Itev. Mr. John) Is deserved-
ly popular, and not only his people, but
the entire city is delighted that he
will spend all his time here, and are
also glad that the charge has grown ao
as to warrant this change.

Miss Minnie McFeat, teacher of kin-
dergarten at Wlnthrop College, who
has been ill since the opening, haw re-
turned to the city and is again in
charge of her work.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
IS PL.EASANT TO TAKE.

The ilnest quality of granulated loaf
sugar Is used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
roots used In its preparation give It a
flavor similar to maple syrup, making
it quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L.
Koderlck, of Poolesvllle, Mr., In speak-
ing of this remedy, Bays: "1 have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with my children for several years and
can truthfully Bay it is the best prepa- -
tion or tne Kina l Know or. The chll
dre n llkelt and It haw no inlurloua nf
ter effect. For sale by R. H. Jordan &
Co.

Those same men who rocked the

U13h UT mjmzWHISKEY
5 YEARS OLD

SMOOTrWMELLOW
FULL QUARTS $3,131

w

, denly at her hotna on Broadway last
night. She left a babe but two day

;v da. up to l o clock yesterday after-- ,
noott she was getting along nicety and
then her heart failed and death fol
lowed last, night between I and 10

clock. j -

Retarding ,tn grading or Church
street, front: Main street to the new
union depot, about which there has
been so much said here, the aldermen
have rescinded all order of the past
ancw iwii engineer, one not in xoucn
wiUir city or the railroads, will
be bought here and a survey made.
His reDort will then be the basis for
an order from the, board. The question
Involved to this:'; .Prom Church street
to the new depot; one block there will
be a seven per cent, grade if the re-
quests of the railroads are carried
out This will change the grade of the
street so materially that the property
owners are raising a row and threaten-
ing to sue the city of the grade Is
lowered so much'feelow their buildings.

-- An order was passed to grade the
treet and this latest move was decided

upon. The engineer will be here in a
day or so.

Contract will Soon be given for the
erection of a new Baptist church hi Oak
Grove township, this county. The new
church wilt cost about $1,200 and will
take the place of 'One of the oldest
churches in the county.

A. W. Tllley. who lives in the northern
part of the county and lost a hand a
few days ago by a stick of dynamite
exploding in his hand, is getting along
very nicely. It Is learned that the
force of the explosion was so great
that his pants ad shirt were ripped
across the abdomen and his face was
burned. At the time he had a stick In
either hand, but the one in his left
hand did not explode. He Is still at the
home of the physician to which place he
was taken after being hurt.

Capt. J. J. Loughlln went over to
Henderson this morning and this after-
noon he attended the marriage of Mr.
Wesley J. Adams and Miss Llasle Bry-
an. They were married at 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Seaboard road Is working a con-
siderable force of hands on the road
between here and Henderson, replacing
the present rails with heavier ones.
Th present rails weigh CO pounds and
the new ones are 60 pound rail. The
force began work at Henderson and are
now about Ave miles out from Hender-
son coming this way. After the com-
pletion of the work of putting In new
rails, the track will he ballasted and
faster schedule will be put on for trains
on this road. ,

The recruiting station thut has been
open here for a week has closed, and
Chief Machinist A. J. Frankle, who
had charge of the station, left this
morning. He sent away Ave new re-

cruits for Uncle Sam. They are as
follows: M. I Brewer." of Knoxville,
Tenh.: J. A. Turner, of Knoxville: T.
J. Engram, or Kutherfordton, Fletcher
Cates and J. C. Rogers, of this county.
Four went to the navy yards at Nor-
folk, and one, T. J. Engram, went to
the navy yards at Brooklyn. They ail
enlisted for four years each. Three
went as landsmen, one in the hospital
service, and one as a coal passer.

DIG TIMBER DEAL.

Hickory Lumber Dealers Purchase
Lands In Burke County A Woman's
Serious Mistake.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Morganton, Nov. 3. Messrs. Hutton

and Bourbonnals; large lumber dealers
with headquarters at Hickory, have. It
Is announced purchased a tract of Um-

ber lands in the South Mountains in
this county, containing about 15.000
acres. The tract was purchased from
A. O. Olmstead, of Condersport, Pa.
The purchasers will cut the standing
timber, of which there are many mil-
lions of feet, with portable saw mills,
sending the timber to Morganton for
shipment. A number of saw mills are
now being moved to the boundary.

Mrs. Addlo Austin, who Is employed
at Mrs. A. E. Hicks' millinery estab-
lishment took of laudanum
last) night and1 has been unconscious
until a late hour this afternoon, when
the physicians succeeded in restoring
her. She had been suffering with in- -
anmnla a vA t nib f Vw A CT tf f n I 1!

sleep, taking too much by mistake. h
The Morganton Vlllajre Improvement!

Society is holding a bazaar and chrys
anthemum show In the Roger building
on Sterling street to-da- y.

Moraanton Is threatened with a wood
famine. While prices are higher than
ever before, deliveries are very small,
The electric light plant can only se
cure a day s supply at a time and un
less the situation Improves will have
to shut down.

SOUTH'S TRADE MOST ACTIVE.

Both Retail and, Jobbing Sales Rather
Smaller In the North and West.

Njw York, Nov. 4. Bradstreet's
will sayf "Warm weather, activity In

fail farm work and, to a leuBer degree,
ection interests have detracted from
retail trade distribution North and West.
For like reasons, jobbing sales are rather
smaller In volume. Against this, however,
is to be cited Increased activity In a. num-
ber of industries, headed by Iron, steel and
allied linea of. manufacture. Resumption
"t work by ten thousand Kastcrtv cotton
mill nanus is a feature, out tne great
Fall River tie-u- p continues, and the strike
of a comparatively small number of mine
employes is responsioie ror me mieness oi... ... ,AAA j .iii i

CXMCII CHAK0C9 PAID 1Y US
U fritil tutll fmnvttiM vrtii flmfc 4 Vicmia tmrul ami (lia Vftfir

HHST lor Medicinal and other purjxwen. end us your
onlem and if not perfectly satisfactory return at

our exiiwise and money will be refunded at w

once, rilnpmcnw made in puna cases.

Kemit by Tostal or Express Sfoney Order, ,

wmitc roHj Prtce, tiT or otmcr' touoai,

m mmueLi,;..: .JmtL 4m.,mB ra-

rt
Ajtnl arisen Passes Awfr Horn

U'edd Ing Two Marriage Llcem- -

Issued rcrnoaal Mention. , , ;
Correspondence ' of The Observer. "

StajtesvlllGl 'Nov. J. Dr. Albeu
Uouck. of Statesville, le spending a few
days in and around Lenouv-Ca- pt. l.
M. Parks went to his farm in Cabarrvs
county Wednesday, and the same day
Mrs. Parks went to Charlotte to visit
relatives. Both will be gona a bout a
week. Miss Alice Lents ' and Mr. C,
A. Dultn, who live about three inilee
from Statesvlile. left this morn I it tc
visit the SL Louis ExDOBitloru i rs
Delia Gray, who has been living here
for some time with Mr, and Mrs. J.
Vaughan, left thi morning for Spring-
field. Tenn., where she will live with
her brother. Mr. C . H ran on. - jwrs.
Grav is a sister of Mrs. Vaujfhn. Mrs.
N. L. Tomlln, of Turnersburg, is
spending a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. w. A. uoiveru Mrs.
Emile Clarke, of Salisbury, spent Tues
day here with her mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
H. Clarke. Mrs. C. H. Armfleld, who
has been acting as cashier of the First
National Bank, Mount Airy, during the
absence of her brother, will return
home Saturday. Miss Bride Jenkins is
expected home from Lexington Tues-
day Mr. Herman Wallace is expected
home from New York morn-
ing.

Mr. Kiddles. 70 years of age, died
yesterday morning at his home on Mr.
3. M. Crawford's farm four miles west
of Statesvlile. ' Mr. Riddles was strick-
en with paralysis a week ago and never
regained consciousness. The remains
were burled to-d- ay at noon at South
River Baptist church.

Licenses have been Issued for the
marriage of the following: Miss Lucy
Lee Sikes and Mr, OUa A. Howard;
Miss Jullun' WIlllams and Mr. Robert
Campbell Grant.

The connection or tne local leiepnone
with Davidson fend Charlotte was dis
continued to-da- y, so that the Bell is
the only line now connecting States-
vlile with these places. The local
'phone extends only td Mooresvllie.

Last evening at 8 o'clock at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Katie Gill.
Miss Graham GUI and Mr. Jas. A.
Knox were married. Rev. C. M. Rich-

ards oftlclatlng. The bride was hand-
somely gowned in white silk, and car- -

rlcd a lovely bunch of white chrysan-
themums and maiden hair ferns. The
only attendants were two flower girls,
Misses Corlnne Morrison and Norma
Bell, In pink and white, carrying
bunches of pink crysanthemums. Quite
ii number of. rlerids were present, and
the young couple received many hand-
some presents. At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Moore, which was beauti-
fully decorated with chrysanthemums
and ferns, a reception was given the
young couple Immediately after the
ceremony. About twenty-liv- e guests
were present.

A GAME AT RALEIGH.

'Hie A. & M. College to Play the South
Carolina College Team A Game
With the University.

Correspondence of The Observer.
West Raleigh, Nov. 3. The A. & M

football team will play the team from
South Carolina College here Saturday
and no doubt this will be a good gu Un-

as the South Carolina team hus pick-
ed up since their game with th? um
versity of North Carolini. They
cently defeated the University of Uoor-gl-

by a good score.
There Is much rejoicing in Raleigh

over the arrangement of a fast ball
game betwen the University of North
Carolina and the A. & M. This Is go-

ing to be a great game "and wheiner
the University wins or not, the Ar "ft
M. cadets hope that the game with
them will aid Carolina . In defeating
Virginia. This game will enable cranks
to get a clear conception of the rela-
tive strength of the Carolina and Vir-
ginia teams, as Virginia defeated the
A. & M. 5 to 0, with practically the
same team that will play Carolina
Thanksgiving day.

The A. & M. win find behind Caro-
lina's line two of their old team mates,
Robertson and Newton, whk'h arc the
fastest backs on the Carolina eleven.
There is to be a spectal train run
from Goldsboro and perhaps from one
from Greensboro to Chapel Hill for
this game, and It is already estimated
that from three to four thousand
spectators will be on hand to witness
this contest. The entire A. & M. bat-
talion will be there to "root" for their
team.

In Coach Kelnhotz, A. & M. has made
a great find, for he has developed a
good team from what apieared to be
poor material. He is a great coach
and has been ably assisted by Dr.
Joel Whltaker and 'Bully " Janes, two
old Carolina stars.

The last and one of our greatest
games will be the Clemson game here
Thanksgiving day. This team Is very
strong and a great game Is expected.
There Is talk of an excursion being run
from Charlotte for this game, and I
hope it will materialize.

DAUGHTERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Final Session of P. A. It. at Greens
boro Loving Cup to Mrs. Wul-ber- n.

.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Nov. 4. The final session

of the fourth annual State Conference
of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, was held last night at the
Smith Memorial building, where all of
the business sessions, Wednesday and
Thursday were held. There was a large
attendance last night and the election
of officers for the ensuing year created
much Interest. The following were
km,n.Liivjonn.

secretary. Miss Julia Alexander, oi
Charlotte;- - corresponding secretary.
Miss urace Jones, of Ashevllle; trees
urer, Mrs. W. O. Shannon, of Hendet
son; historian,' Mrs. Charles Van Nop--
pen, of Greensboro; chaplain, Mrs, M.
J; Branner, of Waynesville.

On behalf 'of the conference' Dr. G
p. Mclver presented a beautiful lov
Ing cup to Mrs. Mary Stringfield Wui
bern, the retiring regent, a a token
of appreclattotv for her services. The
amendments to the constitution were
fully discussed and adopted. It was
decided to change the date for holding
the annual meetings to the 20th oi
May. '

Winning candidates always say that
it was a case of the office seeking the

'

The mun who drinks is sure to mar
rjr a woman with 'a, edllcata sense of
smell.

- NOT A SICK DAT SINCE.
'I was taken severely sick "with kid'

ney trouble. I tried all aorta of med-
icines, none of which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determines to try that
After taking a 'few doses X .felt re-
lieved, and aoon after .waa entirely
cured, and have not seen a aick day
since. ' Neighbors of mine have been
cured ' of Rheumatism, .Neuralgia.
Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen-
eral debility," This la what B. F. Bass,

Fremont, NC, writes. Only 60c.
Burwell $ Puna's, Drofflsta, ,

y. e prevails throughout tue market

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
111,. It developed a stubborn ulcer,
anyieldlng to doctor And remedies
for tour years. , Then Bueklen's Arni-Mi'SU-

cured. It's just as good for
Burnt, Hcald", Skin Mrupllons nnd
14M I&c,;' at Burwell & Dunn's.

rrfgUKa. I.' ';'.':'?,

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
f ftIA a.PfcMHtaf Kmt, MM M ft nmVK-- ta,OII twllmooLIn 44l.t ifru.,:
VW. ftfw 1HI0HKM1CKS KNaLIKIt U

Rita ui al muiiM tM in.

ItattvM.xllinllatI. 4trmit
tiMular. tUM..bil. a

ntr imm& . mam Mail, nolo uim
Onitf lu. C'hk-liMt- Okrmlral Vtk,

wllma Hnn, I'HIt,...

StlMK NEW PATTKRNS.
Wo have Just been, making some new

pattern for head Shaft, hangers nnd
lictut shaft pillow blocks. These imi- -

leriis are of a design so far mi perl or
to anything that we have heretofore
been able to get from other makern
that we are not only satisfied but
pleased with the results of our eflVrt.i
All our hangers are of very hu potior
design. They are entirely now and we
have pub in them the beat features of
what was already on the market, and
have put In thm also Koine feu turns
which our long experience has brought
to our knowledge. Wo find that In
designing new patterns our contract
with, the erection of machinery puts
us in position to introduce many new
features. It is Just as easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may he
easily put up and1 taken down as It Im

to ho dealgn them as to nuikc thenii
HfMcult. We make alt our bearing!!,!

g. This is a valuable featurfl.
Who dould deny that It Is better to put
sufficient oil In a hollow bane of n
Iwittt'lnir In IhmI mIv jmorithM ami MmmiI

not be bothered about it' again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on it every tiwo or three hours and
besides the trouble, generally having a
mess altso"' Hy careful oiling of our
bearings once In three to six months,
according to the work, we get the
very best results and we never have
a sloppy mo3K of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth ot
whatever else we are making.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO
I'a t tern Makers, Moulders and Ma -

chinislM,
CHARLWTJC N. C.

Tin ough 1 rain Dally.Charlotte
. to Koanokf , Va.

Schedule In effect Novemtter 29. lfttt.
'M:0ii im l.v Clmrlotte, So. Tty. Ar :IK) pin

i:16 pm Ar Wlnaion. So. Hy. Iv !!:! pm
i:t pin l.v Winston, N. & W. Ar liM pm

pm " Martinsville Lv ll;4u pm
u:l pin " Hocky Mount. " 10:2t pm
7:30 pm Ar Kounoke. "' 9:16 pin

Dally.
Conned at' Roanoke Via Shenandoah

valley Houte for Natural Bridge, Luray.
lugerutown and all points In FennHylva-,i- u

and New York. Pullman aieepur
itoanoke and Philadelphia.

Through coach, Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional Information from agents

Southern Railway M. F. BRAOO.
Trav. I'ass. Agt.

W. H. BEVtLL. Oen'l. Pass. Agt.
ROANOKE. VA.

Southern RailViaV.
In effect Jane 19. 1904.

This condensed schedule Is published as
ii formation and In suhjct to change
without notice to the public

4:00 a. m.. No. 8, dally for Richmond
md local points, connects at Greensboro
for Winston-Sale- Raleigh, Goldsboro,
N'ewbern and Morehead City, at Danville
for Norfolk

6:15 a. m.. No. 27, daily for Rock Hill
; hen ter and Columbia arid local points.

7:1D a. m., No. Hi. dally, except Sunday,
(nr Statesvlile, Taylorsville and local sta-
tion ; connects at Mooresville for

at Statesvlile for Ashevllle,
Hickory, Lenoir and Blowing Rock.

8:00 a. m.. No. iW. dally, Atlanta ISx- -

prcHH. Pullman sleeper to Columbus, Oa.,
"l,J diy coaches to Atlanta. Close con
elections at Kpartanburg for liendorson-- v

Hie and Aslievlllo. I lining car service.
9:36 a. rn.. No. 3.1. dally, New York and

A ii.,utn l.'.vnrauM f,r 0(lr lilt! f'liAvtAr

ng car service, t'uiuaan steeper lo au- -

i list a.
9:26 a. m. No. 3. dally, V. 8. Fast Mall

for Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to New
York and Richmond; day coaches New
Orleans to Washington; dining car ser- -

Ico Connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro.

9:30 a. m.. No. 37. daily, Washington and
Southwestern Limited. Pullman drawing
room sleepers. New York to New Orleans
nnd Memphis. I'ullman observation car
New York to Macon: dining car service:
solid I'ullman train.

No. 30. Washington and Florida Limited,
leaves at 10:0b a. in., dully; I'ullman draw

coach to Washington; dining car service
u:uv a. m.. no. 28. daily lor Davidson.

Mcoreaville, Barber Junction. Cooleemee
MocksVlIle, Wlnston-Balcr- a and Roanoke,
Va., aiid local points.

l2'9Ci. m.. No. 1). dally, for Atlanta and
local stations: connects at Rpartanburs
t!ir - Henderson ville and Ashevilla.

7:10 p. m.. No. 13. dally fo Hlchmonfl
and local utatlons: connects at Greensboro
lur Raleigh and Goldsboro: Pullman
slwpers, lireeriMboro to Uoldsboro; Char-
lotte to Norfolk.

(i:2u p. n.. No. 25, dally except Sunday
freight and passenger for Chester, 8. C.
und local points.

:U p. in.. No. 24, dally, except Sunday,
for Statesvlile and local stations; con-
nects at Statesvlile for Ashevllle, Ktioi-v.'lle- .

Chattanooga and Memphis.
8:18 p. m.. No. 38. daily, Washington and

Southwestern Limited, for- - Washington
and all points North. Pullman sleeper
and Pullman observation i car to New
York. Dining car service. Solid Pullman
train. , ,

No. va, Washington and Florida Limit
ed, leaves 10:06 p. m.. dally; Pullman draw
ing room sleepers for Jacksonville, Fla.i
tirst-cla- ss coach Washington to Jackson- -
vine. -

10:20 p. m . Not. J& dally, TTv' 8. Fawt Mall
for Atlanta and all polnM 'South, and I

Southwest Pullman, drawing room sleep,
era to New Orleans and Birmingham; day
coaches Washington to , New . Orleans,
Olnlng car service,

8:67 p. m.. No. 40. dally, for Washington
and points North. Pullman" sleeper fof
Washington and Richmond. First-cla-ss

coach. Atlanta to Washington, '

Baggage called for and checked from
hotels and residences by Wadsworth
Tranafer Co., on orders left at City Ticket
Cfflce. C. H. ACKBRT.

Oen. Manager.
8. H. HARDWICK. Passenger Traffic

Manager.
W. H. TAYrOE. Oen.' Piss. AgU

; Washington, p. C,
It L. VERNON,
Traveling Pusa Agt

T. J. WITHER8POON,
US. Tryon gtreet, Charioae, N. C,

Clty-- TlcKt Agent

it t "

t

COHKESFCXCEKrE

JOLICiTED,

COPPER DISTILLED
4 FULL QUARTS $ZW

DUCK
ft?. Wf.

StovonCooking 0
If you are In need of a Cooking- -;
Stove It is to your Interest tt
buy a BUCK. Ws are sole
agents for these celebrates- -

stoves. i
.-,

A Duck Heater
If It Is for heading purposes, yea'
ran get better results from the .

Buck Hot Blast Heater than
from any other. There will be
a noticeable decrease in the fuel
bill too. if you buy a BtUiC ,

Allen Hardware Co
Wholesale and Retail.

(TEA BOARD
j)air line RAILWAY.

Trains arrive as follown! - ,
n frnn. itlanl, WM Vftelf Wa1,fn.

ton. Richmond, NorfJlk. Raleigh, .1:M
A. m. :;.!(. .ii;1:

S9, from Atlanta, New fork. Washing .;

Inn. Hlohmonrt. NnrlrifS.' RMh. -- toriU
tmington. 10:46 p. m. v. ! i;

Traln fpom nutYntorata RhalH

Trains leave as follows:
40. for Atlanta, WllmlngV. ttalelgh,

Nnrfnllr. fMnhmnnaf. "Wm Bhlnvf K
York. fi:01 a, m. '

.

32, for Atlanta, Rrhtgh, Norfolk, Rich--
"'jnd, Washington, New Tork, ?: p. m.

CHARLES B. RTAN, O.- - P.
Portsmouth, Va,

C. H. OATTI8, T. P. A.

Z Dr. g. My Mutohlaem.. th! V
X ll7Hutohlatu ., ,

ILJiWlIiuSGj

rlRISURArJCE
FIIIE

AcciDnrr
Offloa, No. Hunt tv"

CHARLOTTE,

JIHL

We Back Up
our lumber with a guarantee that it
will be as represented when purchase
In made. If you like what you've
bought from us tell your friends. If
you don't like it. tell um. What we
want to do will do if you give us
the chance Is to satisfy you In every
particular.

J. H. Wcarn & Com'y.

Mils Sons CO

LIVERY. FEED and SUES STRBLES

Dealers m Buggies, Carriage.
Wagons, Harness, Horses, Mules. Bte.
Applying Rubber Tires a speelalty.
Carriage and Wagon Butldsra. Oena
vil Repair Work a specialty.

iiiniii co

Boogoge end Transfer Service

Phons No. It.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR
To the World's Fair, Nov. 10, 1904,

Via SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces their last personally conducted
tour to the World's Fair on Thursday,
November 10th, leaving Raleigh at 4:00
p. m Wilmington at 3:20 p. m., Char-
lotte at 7:2f p. rn. Connection will be
made from all other points In the State.
Through service will be arranged from
Wilmington, Charlotte, and Raleigh.

This is the last special train of the
season to the World's Fair, and special
low rates will apply from all points on
the Seaboard and Its connections.

This party will be In charge of a
representative of the Seaboard, who
will look after the comfort and pleasure
of the party and arrange for them to
get located at hotels or boarding houses
where the party may desire to stop In
Kt. Louis.

The route selected Is one of the pret-
tiest In the South, I. e., via Atlanta,
Chattanooga, Nashville, and Cairo, 111.

For circulars and pamphlets apply to
C. II. OATH 8,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh,
N. C.
M. L. HERMAN).

City Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

'j?.

House Heating Apparatus!
I

for steam and hot water installed,
overhauled and repaired. We have
exceptional facilities for doing this
work In the very best manner. An
early call on us will insure your heat-
ing arrangements being In complete
working .order .before cold weather
arrives."" ; ' i ' "

HACKNEY DROO.
PLUMBING-- , HEATING, GAS FIT-

TING SUPPLIES.
Phone 312. - - No. West 6th St

Charlotte, N. 0.

November
Flowers

November murks the decay of out-do-

flowers und the rise of the green-hous- e

rose, our flowers are particu-
larly nice now, getting better as the
season advances. They are the un-

usual kind; Just a little "sweller" than
the ordinary. Write us about your
Wedding flowers and flowers for your
friend. That's suggestive.

Order funeral designs by telegraph
or telephone.

Plenty of white and pink roses,
carnation and chrysanthemums this
week.

J.Van Lindlcy Nursery Co

POMONA, N. C.

Bend Telegrams to Greensboro

Commissioners' Sale of Central Hotel
Property.

Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of the County of Mecklenburg,
nad In that special proceedings en-
titled "Mrs. Ella Ii. Oates arid oth- -
rs, plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. Mary E. Wrls- -
on, ana oiners aeienaaius, vie un- -
Jerslgned Commissioners will offer for
sale to the highest bidder, at public
luctlon at the county court house
loor. In the city of Charlotte, at Iii
'clock in., on Monday, the 28th day
f November, 1904. all that valuable
lty real estate located In the city of

boats during the summer are noy buByi vviiiiiaboro. Odunibla, Savannah and Au-taki-

straw voles. gtiatu: tirst-cla- ss coach to Augusta. Din- -

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Viny of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy .

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban ..Natal, South Africa, says:
"Asa proof that CChamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is a cure suitable for old and
young. I pen you the following: A
neighbor of mine had a child Just over
two months old. It had k very btfd
cough and the purenls did not know
what to give ii. I suggested that If,
they would get a bottle of Chamber-
Iain's Cough Remedy and put soniewjjj room sleepers to NcwVork; first-clas- p

wow 10 w.vw Jiiuiuntt alio... iiiiuuia cuai,
miners and higher prices for bituminous1 Vice president General for the State
coal. A very general advance In staple of North Carolina, Mrs. k. D. Latta.

rices, covering a wide range of lndustry.iof Charlotte; State regent, Mrs. Phlfer
i an event worthy of note. Reports from Krwln, of Morganton; vice regent, Mrs.

the winter wheat crop are of an Immense, Thomas Settle, of Ashevllle; recording

Charlotte, North Carolina, and known . uiuwio, umiu,, i.rrora.
is the Central Hotel property, front- - JJ'n lo .J"m ,n .Mi

about 132 feet on Tryon atreet and Wa?"ing1om 5n4.frm'
xtendliig back with that width, along Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte t'KaKt. Trade Htreet. ahout 198 feet. i Pnrlamnnth. niuituvtlnr al Unnma alik

TerniH of sale: one-ha- lf cash and j through sleeper to Washington, BaltV
ne-ha- lf in six months after date of more, Philadelphia and New Tor. .

--

sale, the deferred payment to bear In- - ,. M I: HERMAN, .

terest at the rate of 6 per cent, per .P??n" nd.Tle,tat As-jnt- ;

mnum from that date IhP nurrhaaar ' P--
-

"1ce- - Tryon street,.

possibly a record, acreage in that cereal,
"but drought and Hessian fly damage rts

detract from an otherwise excellent
prospect in the producing States of the
West The South rives relatively the best
reruns as 10 iraae,v .

Business failures for the week endlna
November 3 number 200, against 2i in the

HESTER'S COTTON STATEMENT.

Total Movements Since Sept. 1, 4,143,-50- 8
Bales, Against 3,813,333 Last

Year. ' ,
New Orleans, No. Hester's

weekly cotton statement, issued to-da-y,

hows for the, lour days of November an
Increase over last year of 37,000 bale andan tncrense ever the same period yeai
before last of $3,000. . i

For the 'SSdava of th immii thut!
have elapsed.! the aggregate Is ahead of

Ml

upon Ihodummy teat tne baoy was
sucking Itwould no doubt cure the
child. This they did and brought about
a quick relief and cured the baby."
This remedy is for sale by It H. Jor- -
ran & Co. : , j '

$20,000 WORTH
S Of i 55

ffe have secured the exclu-

sive! sale of the Piedmont
Clothing Manufacturing Co.'s
stock of goods, recently

damaged slightly by fire and
water, and will have same
on ;sale Friday morning.
This stock consists of men's
md : boy's clothing, over-eoa- ts

"and , pants unprece-

dented bargains. .

1 THE'
ft . . rt

Barga nouse to.
18 . Trade Street- -

the same days of . last year 1.088.0M anditnaa

to have the privilege to anticipate the
deferred payment.

This, the 27th day of October, 1904.
C. W. TILLBTT,
E. T. CANSLER,

Commissioners. ,

R. E. COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. E. COCHRANE

tcuu i ino same nays year eetore lastsra.000. The nmoimi hmnht in .imi
during the past week ha hnen 38S4!
bales, against SSJ.796 for the same seven
days last year and 483.173 year before last

The movement since September 1 Shows
receipts at all United States- - ports to be
S.Ot.32, against 2,258.864 last year.
land, across the Mississippi. Ohio and Po-
tomac rivers to Northern mills and Cana- -
oa, rs,wi, gainst re.009 last year; stocks
In excess of those held at the close of the
commercial year, 436.6M, against 10,834 last
years;" aoumern mills' taxings, Su4.eoo.against 388.285 last year. The total move-
ment since September .1 ' was 4,145,508,
against 3,813,333 last year. - y

The one great virtue of BURNKTT'S
VANILLA KXTBACT, Is purtty., It la real
Vanilla extract 'and-nothin- g but vanilla of
Attract.- Always ijae Bnetfs, , 44tttttt,


